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--ADVERTISEMENTS.--
T:H·E TR.IPL.E' ALLIANCE, . SF 
**· QUALITY, *~*t DESIGN, 
**'PRICE, 
rules at our store. Here are to be found ail vari-
1. 
I· •I( I 
( 
eties of ~ : ~ 
FURNITURE. ~~~ 
The latest importations direct :from England. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION ALWAYS 
GIVEN TO STUDENTS BY .... 
C. COETZ, TA:t·LOR, 
3 Central A.rcade, Schenectady, N. V. 
for students' use. We keep all grades but the 
low·est quality starts at good and goes on up. No 
better goods-No better prices. Want your trade? 
Not unless we can give you as n1uch or more for 
your money than any other fellow. 
• • • 
A. BROWN & SON, 
302 STATE ST. 
At " KOCH'S '' Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, 
--:~~~~===rl COM MEN C! N C 111=======================~-
:Ni e> N~ 11\. Y, if 1\.N-eT 11\.N Y ~ e3'r' PI, 
AND LASTING TWO WEEKS. 
ALL 'l'BESE HIGH GRADE SHOES IN 
Box Calf, Patent Leather and Russia Calf Reduced as F o:tlo·ws: 
JoHNSTON & MURPHY'S $5.00 and $6.00 Grades, $4.00 
E. B. STETSON'S 5. 00 " 4. 00 
M. P. CLOUGH's • 4.00 and 5.00 " 3. 00 
DORSCH & SONS' 4.00 and 
SMITH & STOUGHTEN'S 
DOUGLAS' 
DOUGLAS' 
4.00 and 
3.50 and 
3.00 
All other grades reduced correspondingly. 
Sale to last two weeks only . 
5.00 
" 3.00 
5.00 
" 3.00 
4.00 
" 3.00 
" 2.50 
KOCH'S, 
••••••. 257 'STATE ST,, SCHENECTADY. N. Y. 
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-ADVERTISEMENTS -
ANDBEW V. V. :RAYMOND, D. D., Lt.. D., President, 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany 1\t:edical College.-Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Four years strictly graded course. In-
structions by lectures, recitations; laboratory work, 'Clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages 
6-:xcellent. 
Expenses.-Matriculation fee, $.1; annual lectu.re course, 
$1100; perpetual ticket, .$300: graduation fee, $25; dissecting fee, 
$11:.1; laborator:v course. c>.ach, $10. For circular address 
"\VILL[S G. TUCKER., ~I. D., Registrar-, .Albany, N.Y. 
DEPART,MENT OF LAW. 
Albany Law School,......!Tbis department of the university 
is located at Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a 
building wholly devoted to its use. The course leading to the 
de~ree of LL. B., is two years, each year is divided into two 
:Semesters. 
Expen~es.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
catalogues or other information, address 
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean . 
.ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, .A.lba.ny, N.Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Exercises held in Albany Medical College. Annual lecture 
term commences Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogue and informa-
tion address 
DE BAUN VAN .AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary, 
TJiE eeLLEEiE 
ELEVEN 
IS Jl WINNE~ ! 
222 Hamilton St. 
SO IS OUR 
''MONARCH" 
$3.00 SHOES. 
--
MAKE- A RUSH AND SEE THEM 
Store 263 State St., W. D. BENEDICT, MGR. 
''NOBBY CLOTHES'' 
. . . ' 
Dress Suits, Business Suits, 
Overcoats, etc., made to 
' your order, by 
SAJY.[, ··~~--
Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
173 HUDSON AVE., .ALBANY, N. Y. 
G:entl-emell • • •· 
Our ''Special' ' line_ of $3. $0 
shoes is a winner. 
You have a choice of Box 
Calf, Patent Leather, Cor-
dovan, Enamel Leather, 
Harvard or·. Russia Calf, 
with. either heavy or 
medium "\.veight soles. 
Call and see them . .at 
Quiri's 
311 STATE ST. 0PP. EDISON HOTEL. 
Agents for the '' Burt & Packard Korrect Shape' ' 
line. 
1~ BON SONS ~~vTf/ -AND- .. 
.. ""£/ --- CHOCOLATES. 
Kodaks, Premos 
· and Photo. Supplies. 
IJihe line~t ligar~ and the lureot o£ J)rug6 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST . ., COR. CENTRE. 
~HE ••• 
€DISON I)OTilEL, 
a-.----Schenectady, N. Y 
The Largest and Best Appointed 
Hotel in the city. 
Headquarters for Sons and Friends 
of "Old Union," Tourists and 
Commercial Travellers. 
,I 
\: 
L 
-ADVERTISEMENTS.-
STAR RESTAURANT 1; ERASTUS c. C'LEMISHIRE, 
ARC H'l TE'CT, 14:4: So. Centre St., Schenectady, N.Y., 
W. A .. :llftftETT, 
j' 
p·RO;PRIETO·R. i. 
- - SCHE.NEC'TADY, N. Y. 
HEAD2UAITERS FOR UNION MEN. UNION HAL.L BL.OCK. ST.ATE STREET. 
!': ============================== 
W Manufacturers of High-Grade Frater .. !' • · .RJCHT nity Emblems, Fraternity Jewelry, Fraternity Novelties, Fraternity Pro-
KAY _._ Co grams, Fraternity Stationery, Frater-. · ~ · • n~ity Announcements, Fraternity ilnvi-
tations. Send for Oatalogue and 
Price-list. Special designs on application. 
H.A Y.B rOUR R.EP.AIRING DONE AT 
TRE PIOPLil'S SHOE STORE, 
10 per cent. diacount. Cor •. Ce·ntre and U.nion Sts. ~ 
10 No. PEARL ST. ALBANY, N.Y. 
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE, 156-2. 
Our facilities for shipping choice and FRESH 
CUT BLOOMS promptly and quickly 
are exceptional. 
FRATERNITY PINS 
• • • AT ••• 
* * 
BICKELM~HH' S, 
THI: JI:W:E!LEK, 
·255 STATE STREET, 
• ••·• Schenectady, N. Y. 
B}lSS' ±~~=· 
S]Yi.IT}I & 
BlfFtT®N 
JiLES. 
Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every 
6riday and Saturday evening at 
NICK KADEL'S, 
419 STATE STREET. 
14:0-1.42 Woodward Ave., DETBOIT, MICH. 
Agents for the "Stein Bloch Clothes.'' Best in 
the world. 
FURNISHINGS, HATS, ETC. 
Ten per cent. reduction to students.-Visit The Union. 
Hotel Kenmore, L.EADING HOTEL -OF-ALBANY, N. Y . 
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN. 
RA'l'ES $3 PER Df\Y AND V PWARDS. 
"T;IE TEN EYCK," 
Absolutely Fire Proof. American and Europea.n Plan 
OPENS Hi JAlflf.A.B.Y, 1899. 
H. J. ROCKW'ELL & SON. 
VAN CU.RLER ~~~~~ 
C. H. BENEDICT, M~GR. TEL. 335. 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25. 
Charles Frohman presents" The Little Minister." 
THURSDAY, JAN. 26. 
'' The Passion :Play." 
FBIDAY, JAN. 27. 
Augustin Daly presents "The Circus Girl." 
From Daly's Thea.tre, New York. 
SATURDAY, JAN. 28. 
Martini's" Uncle Tom's <labin." 
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The Rev. Dr. Van der Water of New York 
city, delivered an entertaining ~ecture in ·the 
First Reformed church of this city on the even- · 
ing ofJ anuary 10. The speaker was chaplain : 
of the Seventy-first New York Volunteers, the . 
reghnent which so well represented this state at 
the front in the late wat, and accordingly his 
selection of the topic " Personal Experiences in 
the Spanish War," rendered the lecture doubly 
Interesting. A large representation 'of ·Com-
panies E and F, Secend New York Volunteers, 
were in attendance as well as a good sized dele-
gation from the college. 
Pres~ dent Raymond presented Dr. Van der 
Water. The speaker is possessed of an unusuaUy 
agreeable voice. Taking up his discussion in 
narrative form, he treated at first in a rough man-
ner the general causes of the war and the diffi-
culties in the mobilization of the troops. 
The 71st New York, the chaplain said, was 
the first regitnent to say they would go, the first 
one to be mustered in and the first to be sent to 
the front. In company with a large force of 
regulars, the Second Massachusetts and the 
Rough Riders it composed the Fifth Army 
Corps, which was the army pf invasion. At 
Tampa great difficulties in getting on the ships 
were encountered and then many delays were 
necessary after being once on board. At length 
on June 15, after everything was ready and the 
last phantom Spanish fleet had gone up in mist 
the fleet of 59 vessels set sail arriving five days 
later off the Cuban coast. Orders for diseru-
barking were soon given together with the order 
that each man should be provided with three 
days' rations, two hundred rounds of ammuni-
tion and should be equipped in heavy marching 
order. When once disetnbarked, by no means 
an easy accomplishment, the men were all so 
ired that they lay down in the hot sand to 
sleep. The first evening, Dr. Vander Water 
said, be determined upon an evening service. 
He had not however taken into consideration 
the short duration of the southern twilight and in 
.consequence found himself at seven o'clock,_ the 
appointed time, in the dark without m·eans of 
reading the service. ,., It is astonishing what 
one can do under some circumstances " said be, 
'' for I found that I could remember the service 
full wen enough for the circumstances. I never 
knew just when that meeting broke up for after 
the last regular hymn the men kept singing 
songs and hymns until n1uch after eleven 
o'clock." 
On Monday morning at half-past three o'clock 
the first general advance began. In a short 
time they saw the first signs of the Rough 
Rider's fight of the day before. Sick and wounded 
men were st~ggering a'long, a few small graves 
with a little cross over them were noticed here 
and there, and then there was the terrible flock 
of vultures which never left tl1e neighborhood. 
After proceeding along the road four miles, the 
danger commenced to become more imminent. 
On either side of the road was dense und~r· 
brush, while intertwined in it was an indescrib-
able mass of barb wire. It soon became evident 
that the only method of approach was up a small 
gulch wide enough to admit but four men. 
That ~he men did it, under a heavy fire and 
without faltering need not be said. Shel'ls, 
volley firing and the sharp crack of the sharp-
shooter's rifle produced frightful results. On 
they went to the turning place in front of San 
Juan hill. 
Dr. Van der Water related the terrible scenes 
at the battle's close. ''At the hospital there 
was a scene beggering description. The men 
were lying in pools of blood awaiting their turn 
at the operating table.'' The chaplain per-
formed many a weary soldier's funeral, and did 
much to alleviate suffering on all sides. He 
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guided Miss Clara Barton to the tent of General 
Shafter, and witnessed the exchange of Hobson 
and his men. An amusing incident of the :Latter ' 
was the great enthusiasm shown upon the band's 
striking up, '''There'll be a Hot Time in the 
Old Town 'Tonight." 
The chaplain said that at thiis time the heat 
was so great that for a number o:f days he wore 
nothing but pajatnas;. He was rather .arnused 
later to see a cut of himself in that attire in an 
enterprising New York paper. 
Dr. Van der Water, in closing, gave in a nut 
shell his opinion of the war and its results. 
" Every man went to do his duty.. ·Great things 
were accomplished. It was a quick, holy war 
waged for a righteous cause. Let us now make 
a proper and wise use of its beneficent results." 
During the week between Xm:as and New 
Years the American Naturalist Society held its 
annual meeting at Columbia Univ~rsity in New 
York. This society is composed of nearly all 
the important Scientific organizations in the 
country, and an1ong its divisions are the Ameri-
can Chemical, Anatomist, Physi<>locical, Physic-
ological, Plant, Morphological and Geological 
societies. 
President Seth Low of Columbia, welcomed 
the scientists in an address in which he argued 
for a broad feeling an1ong all men who are 
searching out knowledge along these lines. 
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year : President, Farlow of Harvard ; 
Vice-President, Bumpus of Brown ; Secretary, 
Morgan of Bryn Mawr ; Treasurer, Smith of 
Maine. 
Representatives from nearly all the colleges 
were present at every branch of the convention, 
but Union "vas only represented in two divisions, 
nan1ely, the New York State Science Teachers' 
Association, at which Prof. Stoller was present, 
and at the meeting of the Atnerican Geological 
society, by Prof. Prosser, who was made a fellow 
of the society. 
r;!l]e UJegteriJ ,(?rip of tt}e Jn.usi~al 
f\550GiatiOQ. 
About twenty-five students spent the first part 
of the holiday vacation taking the usual western 
trip of the college musical association. They 
1eft Schenectady Tuesday morning, Dec. 20, 
ardvi11.g at noon at Syracuse, where they 
remained several hours for dinner. The first 
concert of the trip was given in the Sherman 
opera house at Newark, Tuesday evening. The 
alumni of Newark were well represented. Ex-
State Senator Stephen 1(. Williams, LL. D., 
~37, who was for many years a trustee of 
the college, and Hon. G. A. Holcon1be, fol~tner 
United States Minister to China, occupied the 
boxes. Among the other Union men who were 
present were: George E~ward Willian1s, '97 ; 
·Christie Hartnagel, '98 ; Homer A. Crothers, 
'98; Wilfred T. Purchase, '99 and A. J. 
Hornsby, '99· After the concert the musicians 
and their friends adjourned to Sherman Hall, 
where a pleasing dance was enjoyed. 
A good sized audience greeted the college 
musicians at Music Hall, Rochester, Wednesday 
evening. Among the alumni and students to 
whom the musical association is indebted for 
their efforts in behalf of the concert are : 
Alphonso Dix Bissell, '95 ; Williatn Allen, '95 ; 
Raymond D. Fuller, '97; James G. Greene, 
'84; Howard Mosher, 'go; C. Schuyler Davis, 
'88; Frank Little, '97 ; Robert Lee Skinner, 
'98; Beektnan C. Little, '91 ; R. F. Warner, 
1901; J. E. Parker, rgox and A. J. Hornsby, '99· 
Thursday afternoon the members of the clubs 
were the guests of Cap and Bells, the dramatic 
club of Williams college, which rendered Gold-
sn1ith's " She Stoops to Conquer," in a delight-
ful manner, in the Burtis opera house at Auburn. 
In the evening the last concert of the trip was 
given in the beautiful new Music Hall at 
Auburn. A large and fashionable audience 
attended. After the concert the Union n1en 
enjoyed a delightful dance to which the mem-
bers of the Williams club were also invited. 
For the dance the Union men are indebted to 
their girl friends at Auburn, prominent among 
whom must be mentioned Miss Frances Seward, 
grand-daughter of Wm. H. Seward, '55, one of 
Union's most distinguished graduates. 
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I-EWIS WILLIAM MANSFIELD, '35. 
Announcetnent has been received of the death 
of Lewis William Mansfield, '35., at his resi-
dence at Northside, Cohoes, from o:ld age. He 
had been in feeble health for a long time. Mr. 
Mansfield was born in Kent, . Litchfield county, 
Conn., May r6, r8r6, and about sixteen years 
later removed to N ot·thside. I-Ie entered Union 
Co1lege in I 833 as a junior and graduated in 
1835 with the honor of Phi Beta Kappa and 
was the last but one of his class l·iving. He 
was a men1ber of the Delta Phi fraternity. Later 
he associated himself with the Hon. Hugh 
White, a brother-in-law, in the manufacture of 
hydraulic cement at Whitesport on the Hudson, 
which was the first cement works in New York 
state. In 1847 he sold his interest and with his 
wife went to Europe for 'his health. He was in 
Paris during the revolution of r848 and was 
forced to depart from that country. Upon his 
return he entered upon a literary career· and 
from 1850 to 1855 wrote a nutn ber of works, 
which include: "The Morning Watch," "Up-
Country Letters," and "·Country Margins." 
He was a friend of Nathaniel Hawthorne, who 
spoke very highly of his 4 ' ;Up-Country Letters." 
In later years he dev~oted himself to religious 
subjects. In 1855 he started the first knitting 
mill in Cohoes in the rear of the Miller House, 
and afterwards the Empire tnill. [n 1865 he 
retired from business on .account of ill health. 
He was a member of St.John's church, Cohoes, 
and was the seeond oldest communicant, and 
for many years was a vestryman and warden 
and on stated occasions conducted the services. 
He is survived by a widow and one son, William 
K. Mansfield, who was for ·many years editor of 
the Cohoes Daily News. 
REV. SAMUEL GOODALE, D. D., '36. 
The Rev. Dr. Samuel Goodale, one of the 
founders of the Ps1 Upsilon fraternity at Union 
college in 1833, died at his home in Columbus, 
Neb., on December 8. He was graduated from 
Union in the class of 1836 with the honor of Phi 
_Beta Kappa. Dr. Goodale was eighty-four 
years old, and was greatly beloved by the mem-
bers of his fraternity throughout the country. 
He always took an active interest in its concerns 
and was ~a frequent attendant at its conventions. 
Prof. Ge0rge V. Edwards, formerly in~tructor 
in Latin ~t Union, was on the hill f<>r .a few 
days at ·the opening of the term. After :leaving 
Union in. fbe sun1mer of ''97, Mr. Edwards went 
to Europ~· wh.ere he spe11t most of his 1ime in 
the University of M unicb. The last few nonths 
of '98 w.~re occupied in travel in s<>uthern 
Europe,. ~nd in December Mr. Edwards took 
steamer .f0r this country. It is his intention to 
spend tli<J remainder of the present C<>lTegiate 
year at f Ghns Hopkins University. While 
abroad M\r. Ed waFds wrote a book oa ,., The 
Abiative and Genitive of ·Q..uality," wl~~ich was 
published in Germany, and which wiU shortly 
be publi:sl~ed in English by the Johns Hopkins 
U nivers,ity Press of Baltimore. 
Gayetty~ ex-'98, has entered the '99 En.gineer· 
ing Div~ision. 
W. M(:)rse Wilson, ex-'99, has been visiting 
friends :in the city. 
A ne:VV basketball outfit has been .a.dded to 
the gym~nasium apparatus. 
The :S()photnore Soiree committee held its 
initial m~eting Friday afternoon. 
Messrs.. Lee and Ryder of Wesleyan were 
visiting £vate.t~nity friends l&st week. 
President Raymond addressed the Ministerial 
associati<Jn of Amsterdam, on December 30. 
Herman D. Enoch, formerly of Rochester 
University, has entered the Engineering Course. 
Dean Jlipton was confined to his house with 
sickness during nearly the entire Christmas 
recess. 
Willia'ln H. Sinclair, ex-'97, was a _guest of 
his brother, Rodger D. :Sinclair, 'g8, dt~ring the 
holidays. 
The n.e:xt concert of the musical clubs will be 
given at Albany in Odd Fellows Hall, Satur-
day, Febt11ary 4· 
E. F. S chwHk, 'go, who is pursuing :bis medi-
cal studies in New York, spent the holidays 
with relatives in the city. 
Dr. Ed-ward Gillespie, '93, spent the holidavs 
in this oity. He is a rnember of the· staff .. of 
physicia.11-s, at the state hospital at Bingh3mton. 
Frank 'VanDeBogert, '95, and Alva L. Peck-
ham, '9()t both of whom are engaged in post 
graduate work in Philadelphia, spent the holi-
day vacation at their homes in town, 
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Now THAT the weather is not congenial for out 
door athletics, there is a branch of athletics to 
which we would like to call attention. Within the 
last few years basket ball has become quite popu-
lar in various colleges, and a Basket Ball Team at 
Union would not be out of place. Such an organi-
zation would be the means of preserving college 
interest at a period when it is very apt to grow 
dull. There are teams in the city and near by 
towns with whom games could be arranged., and 
also class teams could be formed and a series of 
games played. This branch of athletics would 
prove of value as the exercise would develop men 
for outdoor work next spring. Two important 
meets will be held at that time, and it is necessary 
that every athlete in college should get himself into 
good condition. Basket ball is a very good sub-
stitute for other sports that cannot be enjoyed dur-
ing the winter months. It requires the action of 
the whole body, it develops physical courage and 
quickness, and it is a game that arouses enthu-
siasm. Let us have a basket ball team. 
THE CoN,CORDIENSIS formally announces the 
appointment of W. C. Can1pbell, 1900'; H. P. Dun-
ham, 1900;; and L. T. Hubbard, 1900, on the staff 
of associate editors. If there are any more fresh-
men who desire an appointment on next year's 
editorial board, they should hand in their names 
immediately, either in person or. by letter. 
IT IS UNDERSToon that there is on foot a movement 
to present at sometime during the term a minstrel 
performance. The idea is a !good one and The 
. , Concordiensis desires to s~e the project carried out. 
,[ 
As yet lt has been only a matter of discussion 
:; among the promoters,. but now that the work of the 
term is fairly under way, let there be a meeting of 
all those interested so that preparations may be at 
once begun. The Concordiensis suggests that Mr. 
Vander Veer, the manager of the Musical associa-
tion, take charge of the business part of the under-
taking; and surely no better one could be chosen 
for a general director, than Instructor Pollard. 
Dramatics go to make up an important factor in 
the undergraduate life of many colleges, but for 
i many years past they have been neglected at 
Union. It is time that this state of affairs was 
remedied, so let everyone who has any talent in 
this direction attend the meeting which will be 
held next week. 
A NUMBER of colleges have been tendering com-
plimentary dinners to the members .of the "scrub'' 
football teams, as a mark of .appreciation for the 
faithful services rendered during the football 
season. This seems to us a good idea. The scrub 
players undergo a great many hardships, and as 
very little honor or importance is attached to a 
position on the "scrub," there is no inducement 
for men who have little hope of making the 'varsity 
to come out. These men have sacrificed their time 
and have endured a good many hard knocks out of 
loyalty for the college, and this seems to be a fit-
ting manner for the student body to show their 
gratitude. 
Union had a remarkably .strong ''scrub'' last 
fall, and the 'varsity received some valuable train-
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THE C·ONCORDIENSIS. 9 
ing from lining up against them. Surely our 
'·' scrub'' deserves something for their services, 
just as much as the "scrub" teams of other col-
leges. Just now no more :fi. tting manner presents 
itself, than the course that has been followed by 
others. Tne team would greatly appreciate a 
movement of this kind and as the saying is, there 
is no better way of appealing to a man than 
through his stomach. 
Aft.er chapel last Wednesday morning Presi-
dent Ravmond took occasion to congratulate the 
., 
students on the exceptionally fine record in 
scholarship for the first term. He said it 
reflected credit upon the faculty as well, and 
declared the work of the tertn to :be the best 
since he has been connected with the college. 
Dr. Ray~tnond made a detailed statement con-
fnarri~d. 
On the evening of December 5, a very pleas-
ant wedding took place at Haverhill, when 
Miss Kate Marion Blunt and Prof. John W .. 
H. Pollard were united in marriage. 
The .church was beautifuUy decorated with 
laurel, evergreen and palms, relieved by large 
knots of white pinks a.nd nar.cissus, and wreaths 
of holly .marked the pews reserved for the 
immediate friends of the families. The wedding 
tnusic was in accord with the rest of the cere-
mony and was very impressive. The maid of 
honor was Miss Florence Blunt, the only sister 
of the bride, and the four bridesmaids were Miss 
Carolyn Wilson, Miss Grayce Welles of Taun-
ton, Miss Lydia Sanderson of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Miss Margaret Eastman of Albany. The 
best man was Mr. Harry C. Pollard, a cousin 
of the groo.m, and the six ushers, Mr. A. C. 
Griffin, Mr. Fred D. Chase, Dr. Wm. McFee, 
Mr. Th~odore LeBosquet, Prof. John I. Bennett 
and Mr. John C. Adams. 
, cerning the work of the fall term, showing that 
only 2~ per cent. of the work of the senior 
class, 3 1-5 per cent. of the work of th.'e junior 
class, 2 per cent of the work of the sophomore 
class, and 2 I -5 per cent. of the work of the 
freshman class, had fallen below the sustaining 
mark. Of the work of the coHege as a whole 
97 ;{ per cent. had been above the required 
grade. 
Immediately after the cere1nony a small recep-
tion, to which only the relatives and immediate 
friends of the newly married couple were invited, 
was held at the residence of the bride's parents. 
In welcoming Prof. Pollard and his bride to 
Schenectady we are sure that we are stating the 
sentiments of every Union man in wishing them 
a very happy New Year and good fortune for 
the future. 
The engagement has been announced of Miss 
Emeline Westinghouse, daughter of Mrs. Jay 
Westinghouse of this city, to Clarke Winslow 
Crannell, '95, of New York. 
Of spec·ial significance also was the presi-
dent's announcement of the scholarship records 
of the football men. Only one of the sixteen 
men constituting the tean1 had been conditioned, 
and he only in one subject. One player had 
received an average of third grade, and the 
average of all the others l1ad been in either the 
first or second grade. Of the s1x freshmen who 
made the football eleven, three had averages of 
first g~ade and the other three of second grade. 
paid Offieials for Ceaque (!ames. 
The Hamilton Review con1menting on the 
past foot ball season of the college closes the 
article with the following extract: 
"One other point which has caused dissatis-
faction is the point of officials for league gan1es. 
We think that the officials of the Colgate-Ham-
ilton game were the best we have had this 
season. We also think that son1e of the decis-
ions in the Union-Hamilton game were anything 
but just. Now, why can not the league have 
paid officials for these league games ? Have 
men chosen who are disinterested and let the 
same officials act at all league games. We 
believe that this would be a change for the 
better and hope to see it discussed in other 
college papers." 
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10 THE CONOORDIENStS. 
served as a sergeant in F eompany, second 
regiment, has returned and taken up his studies 
Union had quite a distinguished g.ueit on ·: wi~h his class. . 
Wednesday in the person .of Col. Carlos ·Garcia, ' VWalter H. B. Lyon, ex-'99., spent part of last 
who since the death of hi:s father the great Cuban Tuesday on the hill. Mr. Lyon has rece·ntly 
leader, Gen. Calix. to 'Garcia, has been rai'sed to , returned fro1n the Klondike where he has had 
the rank of general in the Cuban arrny. He :: active charge of the Joseph Ladue Mining 
was accompanied by hi~ younger brothe.r Mario : Company's interests. His headquarters were 
Garcia, and by Mr. Gilbert K. Harroun, • at Dawson City . 
treasurer of the college. • Gardiner Kline, of A.m~sterdam, a former 
Mr. Harroun in his position as sect>etat-y of • member of 1900, who '\vas. compelled last year 
the Cuban Educational association invited the .· to leave college owing to Hl health. has returned 
two Cubans to visit Schenectady that they might ' as a m•ember of the sophomore class. For ~the 
see the college, as well as the great m.anufactur- past four tnonths he has been in the Black Hills, 
ing plants of the Schenectady Locomot~ive works South Dakota, engaged in work on a United 
and the General Electric company. TJ1e party States geo[ogi:cal survey. 
were shown through the college in the afternoon 
and in the evening were ·entertained at dinner 
by Mrs. Raymond. Thursday they were the 
guests of Gov. Rosevelt at Albany. 
During the course of their brief stay at the 
college, Mr. Harroun was seen by a representa- . 
tive of The Concordiensis who was informed 
that probably the Garcia's visit would result in 
Mario Garcia's entering Union. 
F. R. Cha1npion, '99, who has been out of 
college since the outbreak of the war, having 
GroscrA & GARTLAND's 
ORCHE.STRA. 
S'I'ATE STREET, - - ALBANY, N. Y. 
Telephone 4.-82. 
Union College, '91 to '98 WiUiams' College, '9il to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 Cernel'l University, '90 to '96 
Colgate University, '94: to '97 Hovel'nor's Mansion, '94 to '91 
FRE.tiCH BRIAR K22T Pl·VE.5. 
·Fine Smoking; 'Tobacco. 
J. Drl. JODa&OR, 
38 MAIDEN LANE, ALBANY, N. Y. 
Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs ! 
These are the best known brands of Men's 
Collars an.d Cuffs manufactured. You can 
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When 
you pay n1ore you are tiot studying your own 
interests. 
TRADEMARK 
LION BRAND. 
White and 
Fancy 
Shirts. 
Night Robes, 
TRADE MARK. 
Pajamas and 
Bath Robes. 
EVE:QY DESIRABLE N'OVEL TY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE. 
MANUFACTURED BY 
UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y. 
For sale in Schenectady by Schenectady Clothin2 Co., and Wood. Bros. 
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Pipes ! WE ARE SELL.IN:G OUT AT COST.. sv·~o KTS_ 
IF TOU SMOKE C,IGARS, tRY OUBS. 
HOT CHOCOLATE. .BEEF TEA. HOT LEMONADE. 
·R;EJNOLDS' :D~RUG STIR~E, 
c. F. REYNOLDs, Ph. G., Cor •. '.,s·t.a.te 'S·t·. •an .. ~~ :o. R' .• PHARMACIST, 1.1\ 
Hotel Vendo:me, 
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED. 
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY. 
Special rates to parties making a long stay. 
H. A PECK, Prop., SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Q. S. BA~NEY ·~ @o., 
SPECIAL 
COLLAR SALE. 
500 dozen Men's Collars (all new shapes) 1nade 
up for us by Cluett, Coon & Co. 
Price, 10 Cents Each, 3 for 25 Cents. 
SALE CONTINUES TWO WEEKS. 
Artistic Parisian 
k)py and. ~~eam eleanin~ and tl}'ein~ W OPl\S. 
Alterations and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called for and delivered free of charge. 
ciAGOB RINDFLEISGH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Open until g P. 11. Work done at short notice. 
EVERYTHING Y·OU NEED 
MAY BE FOUND AT J'. M. WARREN & CO'S 
HAR:DWARE STORE, 245 RIVER ST., TROY, 
N.Y.-. AGENTS FOR A.G. SPALDING &BRO. 
e.x:::A.rr:e:rs I 
WINSLOW'S,, FORB:ES'., RA.CERS. 
Fine Focket Knives,.Bazo-r8, etc. 
1878 t898 
1:)~. VfNIS.BIS.~Ci-, 
OCULIST F\:J'ID OP'T18lAN. 
EY.ES EXAMINED FREE. 
Any glass ground and compounded on short notice. 
28 NORTH PEARL ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
K~~ .• ~~R'S 
I • E'URQ.P.EAN •• 
MOTEL AtiD REST IIURJIHT, 
Broadway and lv.Ia.iden Lane, 
ALBANY, N.Y.. .-.-.. 
QENTLEME.N ONLY • 250 ROOMS. 
• • • Ladies' Restan:rEtnt A ttaclted • , . 
WILLIAM H. :KEELER., l,rop. 
AJ\I:N;EX.-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
The most 
Reliable Pootwe,ar. 
PATTON & HALL, 
245 s~rATE ST. 
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12 .......__ .. -ADVERTISE:MEN~S. --- ----
JOHN KEIELE:R'S SONS, P!ro,ps., 
59 STATE ST., ALBANY, N. Y. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen -or hundred, call 
and get my prices. Also Boiled Ha.m, Pies, Coffee and Milk . 
C. E. BOTH AM~, 2·14- GLl N 'T'O N S'f. 
C\JT FLOWE.RS~ 
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
Afte• GRUPE The Florist 
' ' 
Bicycles Rented and He paired. 
W.ALL ST., Next toP. 0. 
POPULAR FLORISTS. 
GOT FLOWERS. 
30 NORTH PEARL STREET, 
f\LBF\NY, N.Y. 
W. tc L. E. CURLEY, 
514 FUL T·ON ST., TR:OY .. , N. Y i 
La-rgest Manufacturers in .America . . .. ~ • 
. . . of Engineers' and Snr¥e~C1rs' Instruments. 
Also deaiers in Drawing IJistrutnenta 
and Materiafs. 
Mason ____ rz .. asr .. 
"The Haberda~ler.'' 
A full line of up-to-date Furnislltngs, Umbrellas, 
etc. Suits to order. College ·tra.de solicited. 
139 J AV STREET, SCHENE.CTADY, N.Y. 
STUDENT LAMiPS! 
A FULL LINE OF GLASSWARE, 
TINW.ARE, CHINA, ETC. 
'TEF\8 AND COFFEES 
ARE A SPECIALTr TN OCTB 
GROC.ER r DEPA1?1MENT. 
I{. }l. STOWELL & eo., 
246 STATE STREET. 
E. C. HARTLEY, "The Uni~·n St. Grocer." 
Fine assortment of Cigars, 'To l>a.-cco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger .Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
• • t • ------L. D. TELEPHONE 104. Telephone 88. 601-608 lfN'ION STREET. 
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--ADVERTISEMENTS.- 13 
THE NEWEST, NATTIEST 
... AND THE ... 
lOST POPULAR STYLES 
• • .AT •• 
J·O;·H NSON'S, 
UNION'S TAILO·R, 
Albany, N. V. 
lntercollegia.te Caps and Gowns 
COTRELL & LEONARD, 
ALBANY, :IS. Y, 
Illustrated bulletin upon application. 
F. E. DWYER, PROP.,-- ·, 
:FI R81'•CLA88 BARBER SHOP, 
H01'EL EDISON. 
G. A. ~CASSEDY & CO., 
(Successors to L.A. Young &Co.) 
MUSlCAL CLUB SUPPLIES,. 
MUSIC, STRINGS, ETC .• ETC. 
PIANOS '10 RENT.--~ 
SHEET MUSIC ORDERED DAILY. 
25·4-:2'56 State Stt-eet. 
I. LEVINE, .· 
. ....................................................... . 0 
•. LEADING 'I'AII..OR • 
LARG.ES'T STOCK. LO'TVEST PRICES. 
IJJ JAY STREET. 
S. E. MILLER, ]R., 
MEN's FURNISHING Gooos,. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 
--THE--
REGAL SHoE. 
College Students Hair Cutting 12 7 Wall Street, 34-36 Ma.iden Lane, ALBANY, N. Y. 
a Specialty. opp. Post Oftice. 
EVERYTHING IN UMBRELLAS, 
at McELWEE'S, t 7lfo. Pearl St., ALBANY, N. T. 
Ov.,- $8.00 aU silk, guaranteed umbrella 
ean't be beat. 
,JVe keep a ftne a~11ortment of Oane11. 
Oo'IJe'rittU and repairing a tlpeoiaUy. 
A. L. OWENS .. 
CATERER, 
-----UTICA, N. Y. 
R. T~ MOIR,---... 
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY. 
P1CTURE FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, ETc. 
STEAl\fSJIIP A.GENCY .•••. 
388 State St., Sche'ltectady, N. T. 
J. A. CRAMER. W. KLINGLBR. 
~GRAMER~ GO.,~ 
GEN·ERAL PAINTERS, 
1&3 White Street, Scltenectady, N. Y. 
-------=========EASTERN AGEN~SI=· ========~-----
AN HEUSER BUSCH ST. LOU IS BEER. 
·TBLEPBONE 172 •. -----~--. SCHENECTADY, N. T. 
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14 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
Yates' Boa.t 'Honse. . 'O":nion Steam Laundry, 
JJJ. A. fi.A..SNER., 1?-rop., 
•Cor. Liberty a11.d Lafayette Sts., SchenectadY", N .. Y. 
The largest and best equipped in the State. Excel- I. 
lent Dancin. g Hall, wl1ich can be rented for Private ', 
Parties Onl:y, in connection with house. · 
:ScHENECTADY, N. Y. : ~LamndrJ! ~'Ued ;fo~ &n! ~slivered to Any: Par\ of ·city. 29 F1~ont Street, 
· A share of yo·ur patronage is respectfully s<>lidted .. 
COAL 
712e ~Celebrated D. L. & W. 
C(ilat, for sale by 
VEE[)ER ~BROS., L. T. CLUTE, 
No. zr4 SO·UTH CENTRE ST. : Hat-ter a.ndFmrrier. 
==================================== i ==================================== 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and.dealer in 
Cameras a:nd Photograprhi~c SuppUes. 
.STUDIO, JAY STREET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for p0pula:r 
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door 
grouping. 
---
TALLMA:OGE, HIGHCLASS 
Quality ExceUent. 
Prices Moderate. ~TAILOR. 
42 Maiden Lane, Albany, N. Y. 
l3Jtl\j!)'TE ~ DifiE)'iPEel(, ·~-
w.n.el~sa;le and Retail Dealers in 
.... ;eO;:lL ai]d WeeD 
Lime, Cern. ent. Pla..st:er, Hair, Flour, I 306, 308 and 310 Union, 
Feed, Grain, Baled. IIay, Straw 209 and 211 Dock St., 
and Fertilizers. Schenectady, N. Y. 
SHANNON'S IC'ECREAM I:S r::r:'HE :SESr:I'. 
REGULA.K MEALS AND LUNCHEONS 
SJiJRVED AT HIS :PLACE. 
461 STATE S~BEET, SCHENECTADY, N, Y. 
WHEN IN WAN'T OF_ -"-"0 
QOLF ([00bS, FOOT &ALLS, 
STRIKING: BA~S OR &.QXINQ QLOVES 
•• GO TO •• 
JAY A. RIC;KARD, 253 STATE ST. 
KOW READY. .A.LSO A COMPLETE :LINE OF 
TRUNK'S., BAGS, SUIT CASES, 
:uMBRELLAS, ETC . 
:DOTV, 'THE HATT:ER, 
a~o 7: State Street. 
EMBOSSED 
BY 'THE QUIRE, 
100 08 1{)00. 
UNION COLLEGE 
ENVELOPES, 
NOTE HEADS~~ 
... . 
~EW AND HANDSOME DlES. 
GRAS. BURR·OWS, PRINTER, 
414 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Do:bermann, 
Caterer for Weddings, 
R·.eceptions, etc. 
Ice Cream and Ices 
constantly on hand. 
104-106 Wall Street, 238 S.tate Street, 
SCJBENEC'l'A.DY, N. ll. 
; . 
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FRIEDMAN BROS., 
v··~·~ 
WHOLESALE DE.A.LERS IN 
~sonthern Produce, Butter, :Cheese., Eggs, 
·FRES'H Fl8H,, OYS.1'ER8, CLAMS, ETC. 
:pQ'f f\'TO<ES A SPEC IF\ LTY. 
1!02 SOUTH CENTRE ST .• TELEPHONE 45. 
I)OfllEL GE~MANJA 
AND f{EST[tAU~ANTit. 
BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Mercltant Tailor. 
No. ~31 State St., 
8CHBNECT.A.D Y, N. Y. 
tlNI®N eOLLESE 
B00K EXeJi}lJ'fSE. 
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and 
Materials, Pads, Pencils and all 
necessary college supplies. 
P'ICKfOKD • BROS., 
Union Market. 
Dealers in All Fresh Meats 
a~nd Po11ltrJ~. 
~·Game in_ season. ''relephone 38-3. 
6()2: UN ION, COR. BA'R:RETT STS. 
French O:herries, au Ma1'asohino. 
Belfast, D.ablin and American 
Ginger Ale. 
Unfermented Wine, Claret Lemonades, 
Imported ~:nd J>omestio ~able Waters. 
Hunyadi Jitt&r W atel'. 
Saratoga Violly 1 Xissillgen and Hathorn. 
• d. c·LEME:NTS & CO., 
-. 232-234-
S'!l'ATE STREET, 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
?.:~~ ... sc·HENEC!TADY CL01HING CO., 
I 
.•. THE LEADING ..• 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FUHNISHERS. 
815 State ;Street, Sch\3neetady, N. Y. 
Edison Hi<> tel Buildiug. .A.. G. HERRI:C:K. 
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
21 Maals $.3. Pr,()mpt Service. 
tf. I· 'room an' o §ono 
W'ill sell you a new Stove 
o:t- repair your old one. 
BICVGllE~ liND ~EP;RI~I]\IG. 
J.Ja~t40 5Tf.ITf 5T. 
Smoke "(jta~" 5c Straight CiQ:ar. 
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. The. 
Cygolf Shoe_, 
$3.50 
" 
"" 8 
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BUYERS SEEKING THE VERY LATEST 
Novelties in Neckwear 
WILL FIND THE:M IN OUQ 
NEW FALL STYLES, 
NOW QEADY F:OQ INSPECTION. 
NEW IMPOR'TATIONS 
OF 
UNDERWEAR, 
GOLF AND BICYCLE HOSE, 
FANCY HALF HOSE, 
HANDKEQCHIE.F:S, MUFFLERS, 
BATH I{OBES, ETC. 
\;' 
NEW MouNTINGS IN ·susPENDERS r 
We are manufacturers of 
The Crown Shirts, 1 .. 
f.,. 
li· 
"Known as THE BEST." 
"The Best KNOWN." 
Sole Agents for----
CYGOLF and J. & M. Shoes. 
I .• 
j, 
KILLIP & MARKS, 
No. I ' 3 and 5 Nerth Pearl s:treet, Cor I State, ALBANY, N. Y .. : 
Students will obUge if they will mention this advertisement. 
